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SHOP WARDS

UNTIL 9 P. M.

EVERY FRIDAY

Phone155 N. Liberty

DING NEED7 SALE

FORMERLY 4.98! FINEST QUALITY!

BUY SUPER HOUSE PAINT NOW!

419Gallon in 5't
New Low Price!

-.-HOUSE PAIN".
Paint with Wards "Super" save money, time, work!
Gives the whitest finish known. Looks better longer it's
self cleaning! Flows more freely, spreads more smoothly
than any other have the easiest paint job ever! Covers
any surface last for years! Single Gallon 4.29

13
REG. 4.95 WHITE
CLOSET SEAT JIA8

Chrome fittings f
enamel finish . . . resists

peeling, cracking! Sturdy hard-
wood . . doweled front and rearl Complete 3-- pc Set for a Finer Bathrooml

Regularly 15479

Yours for
REG. 6.25 MEDICINE
CABINET! y88

Utility size f
Sale! White enamel finish . . .

it's sturdv. convenient, 3 shelf
spaces, 14"x20" mirror.

You don't get a new bath outfit every day! But when you do decide to buy
. . . you'll want a set with everything this one has! It's got smart styling
that stays modern for years to come! Lavatory and tub are cast iron with a

smooth porcelain-enam- finish that resists stain, acid; wipe clean in a

flash. The tub is built low for ease in stepping in and out . . . with flat
bottom for safety! The 18"x20" vitreous china closet has a surface that
resists chipping. Seat included. Comes with chrome-plate- d fittings as

shown. Compare! You'll save money!

ON SALE THREE DAYS ONLY!

DEEP WELL JET PUMP SALE PRICED!

88
Enjoy your new set as

you pay. 10 down, bal-

ance on monthly terms!

PRICE CUT ON REG.

8.75 FAUCET! 98
Swing spout style

Highly polished chrome-plate- d

brass, with foam-fl- o aerator.
Makes more suds from less soap.

89
Quiet in operation, inexpensive to main-

tain . . . there are no moving parts below

ground! h.p. motor pumps from a depth
of 60 feet. Buy one now, at a cut price I

CABLE
AT A NEW LOW! y00

100-fe- 142 f
Copper conductors, tough insu-

lation. Approved by UL & BEA.
100' 122 .... Now only $5.00

REG. 43c BRONZE

SCREEN WIRE AAc
36" wide, ft. XmW

Extra-har- 18x14 mesh. Rust &
corrosion proof. With ordinary
care should last indefinitely!

REGULAR 7.89 FLUORESCENT FIXTURE!

No extra wiring , . . just plug it in to any
REG. 35c FRICTION

42" STEEL CABINET SINK REG. 79.50

REG 7.95 THICK TAB SHINGLES!

Tough . . . durable . , . beautiful, that's
Wards Thick Tab. Extra thick at butt, gives

your roof double the protection of ordinary
shingle. Ceramic-surface- Covers 100 sq. ft.

88TAPE REDUCED 32e 6.9888
standard holder! Fluorescent light is
cool and glareless. This fixture is finished
in white, with baked-o- n enamel. Price cut
for 3 days!

A great value Roomy bowl and
ample storage apacel Porcelain
finish resists acid and ctain. Last 67 Sq.A "must" for all wire splices!

Use over rubber tape. Ravel free.
Reg. 39c Rubber Tape ... 33oing white enameled cabinet. Fit-o- n Terms: 10 Dn.

tings Included! Balance Monthly

REG. 1.20 QUALITY
CLAW HAMMER AQ(handle 77

drop-forg- steel head
has black satin finish. Selected
Hickory handle. Durable!

'!
.t

l"'. Via I" I ( REG. 3.49 ROLL
ROOFING! 488

Roll covers 100 sq. ft. roll
90-l- b extra heavy for greater
roof protection. Ceramic-surface-

attractive,

113.50 OIL BURNING FLOOR FURNACE!
SALE! REG. 1.79 GRANULATED ROCK WOOL!

WOOD CABINET UNITS REDUCEDl

Buy one unit or twenty! Arrange your
kitchen to fit your needs and then point 1 Qr
it the colors you wan! it. Recessed toe Q
space in base cabinets. Sanded smooth.

4850

REG. 6.59 HEXAGON

SHINGLES! F68
Sq. Covers 100 sq. ft. WSq.

Wards most popular shingle at
reduced price. Colorful, lasting.
Your choice of colors.

1'103
Save up to 301 on your fuel bills this year
alone. You won't waste fuel heating out-

doors. Rock Wool keeps heat Inside In

Quick, hot heat at your fingertips!
With oil you get immediate heat . . .
no waiting for the fire to build up.

square grille. 60,000 BTU Input.
off

Bale prleet winter, outside In summer. Easy to Install. 40-l- bag
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